THE WAY TO GREAT GRAPHICS ON DEADLINE

Seaberry
graphic design & communications

Proposal Graphics That Win Bids
Request for Proposal Released!

SCHEDULE

- **NOV. 2**: Check availability of writers and artists
- **NOV. 3**: Form teams and assign team leads
- **NOV. 14**: Write drafts
- **NOV. 16**: Pink team review
- **NOV. 22**: Red team review
- **NOV. 30**: Gold team review
- **DEC. 2**: Production and delivery

ORGANIZE

- **RFP Instructions**: Requirements
- **CD Cover Design**: Graphics
- **CD Label Design**: Coffee
- **Proposal Cover Design**: More Coffee
- **Headers**: Spines
- **Footers**:
- **Spines**:

Contact Seaberry Design early in the process.
Seaberry Design conceptualizes and designs covers, CD covers, headers and spines specifically to address the agency that requested the proposal.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Having your administrative assistant create graphics</th>
<th>Using other graphics providers</th>
<th>Using Seaberry Design &amp; Communications’ graphics solutions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Time Saved</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CALCULATE TIME SAVED
Thank you. The graphics in this brochure are just a sampling of the styles of graphics Seaberry Design has provided for proposals. For more information and to book Seaberry Design, call 202-776-0956 or visit us on the Web at www.seaberrydesign.com.